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OUR GERMAN ADMIRER.BEDFORD lAlb laiBUNE
AN' INDRl'ENDENT NEWSPAPER

PUJ1L1KHED EVKIIT AI'TKHNOON
MXCKPT HIJNOAy BY THIS

MBUKORD PiilNTINO CO.

representatives, tlio meeting having
to do with Germany. When Austrian
afralrs were discussed yesterday, Ser-

bian and Greek representatives were
in al tendance, because of their par-
ticular interest in Austrian matters. :

dent Wilson's personal representa-
tive, and David the
British prime minister.

Today's deliberations in connec-

tion with the uruilatlee were partici-

pated In by Belgian and. Japanese
BfWliillllliiN'

OfflM. Mall Trlburw Iluilalng,
Nona I''lr xrnet l'houu 75.

A oonfoltdatlon of the D.mooratlo
Tlmn, Tho Medford Mall, The Misdfnrd
Tribune, The Huulheru Oregonum, Tbe
Aehlaiid Ttlburie.

You Can't Rub It Awayj
Rheumatism is in the Blood

The MedfoM Hunday Bun la furnish)
ubacriberfl tlebiring a ven-- j' tiutly

aowspapep.

Waller J. Green, Wlaler, Cal.; Bug-
ler .Max Goldstaub, Portland; Pri-
vates Frank Gosellng, Watsonvllle,
Cal.; 'Frank I.. Dolan, Portland: Ed-c-

S. Vandyno, Ultiah, Cal.; Henry
Emil Monser, Portland.

Wounded, degree undetermined:
Corp. Prcd D. DeBoto, Fresno, Calif.;
Private I.eauder M. Hill, Wliitcomb,
Wash.

Wounded In action, slightly: Pri-

vates Edmund J. .Mcllroy, Port Lud-
low, Wash.; George Wolfe, Fresno,
Cal.

Wounded severely in action, pre-

viously reported missing in action:
John M. Miller, Academy, Cal.

GKOUOIfl PUTNAM, Editor.

Tho following' casualties aro re-

ported by the commanding general of
tho. American expeditionary forces:

Killed In action, 17; died of

wounds, 11; died of disease, 2C;
wounded, degree undetermined, 182;
wounded slightly, 260; wounded se-

verely, 113; missing In action, :il.
Died of airplane accident, 1. Total,
C41.

Tho following are Pacific couEt
casualties:

Died of disease: Privates Charles
W. Bennett, Oakland, C'.il.; Uarrell
C. Mit hell, Han Joao,n'.n, Cal.

Severely wounded In action: Corp.

tism until you cleanse your blood of '

tho germs that cause .the diseaso.
S. S. S. has never had an equal na a
blood puriiier and scores of sufferers
say that it has cleansed their blood o
Rheumatism, sad removed all traca
of the! disease from their system.

Get a bottle of S. S. H. at yci:;
drug store, and get on the rir;h;

'

treatment If you want spe-
cial medical advice, you can obtain it
free by addressing Sledlcal Directs:'.
1!3 Kvift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Liniments Will Never Cure.'
If yo--

j are afflicted with Rheuma-

tism, why waste time with liniments,
lotions and other local applications
that never did cure Rheumatism, and
never will?

Do not try to i'ub the pain away,
for you will never succeed. Try tho
sensible plan of finding1 the cause of
the pain, and go after that. Remove
the causo, and there can bo no pain.

You will never bo rid of Rheuma

ftUZtSCKIPTTOV Tlllttftfl
UT MAIL iW AUVAXCI3:

DhIIv, with Buml'iy Sun, ypar......00
Dally, with Wunriuy Sun, month...-- . 16
Dally, without Sunday Sun, 6.0
Daily, without Suwhiy Hun, month .f0
Weekly Mail Tribune, one ytmr..., 1.G0
Sunday Kun, oim year ............ 1.60

HY CAitUriOIt In MedfoM, AKhluwl,
Janlmoiivlllc, OntrM Point, Phoenix:
Dally, with Sunday Hun, ynr... ..J7.r'
Dally, with Hundiiy Hun, month .66
Daily, without Hnwlny Kun, ynar 6.00
Daily, without Bunday Hun, monih .10

Offlclnl paper of tho City of Mdford
OfflciiU paper of JitflJcium County.

ERMANS 10 ASK

Kn tared & BPcond-clnB.- matter at
Modfonl, Oregon, undr tltu nut of March

SUPREME WAR

ICOUNHL-MEET-

TO TALK PEACE

ABDICATION FROM

KAISER WiLHELM

worn flnily avcrarro elrrirUtlon fop
lx months ending' Sapt. 3U 2,933

M)MHfJR OK THW A3HOCIATED
I'HK.HS.

Full ToasPd Wlr irvlro. Th Asso-
ciated Preaa In oxt'luHlvoly entitled to
tho lino for r?publt-itllur- of all news
dlwpatahfid crortlU'il to It or not other-
wise u rod It ed In this paper, and ulb the
local nftWfl fibliHlied her In. All rlKhtH
of repuhlicuM'Ui of uptfcial dlapatchuu
herein are also reuurvrd.

CASH AND GARRY:;
. Is, a successful system, wberover tried. Because it

is fair to buver; and seller. Some prices this week at
TlusTi'iiax Store:

Honey in pails '. $1.50
Shortening, per pail $1.25
10 lb. Karo , 95'
5 lh. Karo 50
Pink Peans, per II.) ; ....9
Seeded Paisins, pkg 12$
(loft'eo, 3 lb.. can Folgev's 85
Fancy Patent Flour, 49 Ib.sack S2.80

Fair Dealing and Courteous Treatment.

THE TRUAX CO.
327 East Main, Medford

COI'KXllACiKX. Nov. 3. Tlio ru-

mors of KitiiH-ro- William's abdication
are at lea:-- t "premature, ilio Ikrlin
Vo.ssiSelie Kailting says ill Tliui'.sdav's
issue. II adds, however. Unit the

VEKSA1I.LHS, Nov. 1. (By d

Prefa). ltoprerienlatlvea ot
the allied nations beKan their delib-

erations at the Bupreme war council
shortly after noon today.

General Tusker If. Llll.ss, represen

Notlcs to Snborllierg The United
Rtatas War IndustrittM Hoard had inued
the following mandatory order, among
others reifulatlnif the newepaper

during th period nf the war: "Dis-
continue sending pupTH after data of
expiration of subscription, utiIchh

In renewed and paid lor." The
publisher haa no option but to comply.

abdication oiu'Mtion v,ns discussed in

Lvli L A B t

tative o( tho United States, was. the!
first dologate to reach tho Trianon
Palace hotel, arriving at 1:50 p. m.
'llo wa3 followed shortly afterward
by Premier Clemenccau, Marshal
Foch, Field Marshal Sir Douglas
llali;. Colonel 10. M. House, Presi-- 1

TIIEODOIM'; ROOXIOVEIT was always a Kfcut
Germany, and Gorman methods. Tho

of Gorman ;hi!o.soihy that miht m:ikos ri'ht
and that tlx; state is justified in making treaties scraps of
paper was apparent in his rah of Panama from Colom-
bia which ho justified by the same logic that Germany
justified the. rape of Belgium.

JJoosevelt was formerly a groat admirer of tho kaiser
because their characters and ideals were so much alik.

Kaeh woi'ships himself as a glorified edition of humanity.
Both are ciineteugraph heroes, posing constantly for the
camera. The kaiser sought to ride the world, Roosevelt
also would consent to be hereditary president. Both have
a blood lust, which the kaiser gratifies by the slaughter of
humanity and Roosevelt by killing wild animals.

Roosevelt monopolized heroism in the Spanish-America- n

Avar and had painted for tho eapitol a picture showing
him charging up San Juan hill at the head of the Rough
Riders, when as a matter of fact he was not at San .Juan
hill. Had the battle occurred in tho present war, the ac-

count would have read:
".Demounted Rough Riders were repulsed in an attack

upon Kettle hill, which was captured by negro troops."
"When Germany siarted upon its mad career of con-

quest, Roosevelt stated, "It is omiuentoly desirable that
the United Slates should remain entirely neutral, " and he
justified 1he invasion of Belgium, saying in an article in
the Outlook, September, 1914:

"I ml nil re and rcxpect tho Herman people. I am proud of tho German
lilnoil In my veins-- . When a nation feels that tho lasno of a contest In
which from wlm'.ever rouson, It fliula itself oiiKaKod will bo mil Irani lire
or death, It In Inevitable Unit It ehould aet eo as to save llaelf from death
and perpetuate llu i!fo (The Belgians) are suffering somewhat air my
own German oaceaiors suffered when Turenne ravaised the Palatlnnto
" ' tho surfnrlngs in by no moans as t?rent As to her (Germany's)
wonderful efficiency her equipment, the foresight and decision of her
Kenerul staff, her Instantaneous action, her Indomitable persistence
there can be nothing hut I ho praise mid admiration due a stern, virile and
masfi'rf.il people, a pcaplo entitled to hearty respect for their patriotism
and farseeing

Holding these sentiments, we are not surprised to find
Roosevelt doing his utmost throughout the war to ereate
division and dis-trd- , distrust and suspicion in the United
States, seeking to shatter public confidence in the gov-
ernment and prevent a united front to the enemy. Dis-

appointed ambit ion has made him ; a carping critic and
common scold, consciously or unconsiously doing his ut-
most to aid the eneiny.

Now that in spite of his carping, the war has been suc-

cessfully conducted and victory is iu sight, Roosevelt is
turning his batteries of abuse against the peace program
outlined hist January by the president a program that
gave tho allies a moral issue the right of little poeplos to
independence, that abolishes oppression of tho small na-
tions by tlie mighty. Such a program would prevent the
subjugation and exploitation of Mexico and Pan-Ameri-

and is naturally repugnant to the dospoilor of Colombia.
So Roosevelt has dropped his fake cloak of progres-sivenes- s

to join the old guard of reactionaries, profiteers
and s; c ial interests to prevent if possible, Uirough a hos-lii-

congress, the adoption of the president's program for
an abiding peace though these terms have been acclaim-
ed by our allies and approved by the American people.

So the president has appealed to the people, to sustain
him by returning a congress iu sympathy with his policies
instead of one captained by Lodge, Penrose, Siuoot and
ihe crowd that Roosevelt, formerly denounced but with
whom is now cheek by jowl.

A vote for Oswald West is a vote to uphold" Ihe presi-
dent and a vote for world wide democracy and against re-

actionary reconstruction in the days following' the war.

the lates t met tiuir of tile war cabinet
and it is stated that former Vice
Chancellor Dellirueek lias left for the
front on an independent mission for
Chancellor .Maximilian.

It is ueneraliv supposed, the news-
paper savs. that r. Ddlinieck will
present the emperor with an abdica-
tion

'

BELGIAN EXILES

RETURNING HOME Rheumatic Fainsl

R
ARMENIANS ASK

PRESIDENT'S Al

when you write; ,

Buythe Right Stationery
at the Right Prices

RIGHTO! Your worda express your message, your paper re-

flects your good taisto. Select your stationery Erom our largo as-

sortment of styles and finishes In whlto and tinU for ladles and
gentlemen. M f"$M

WEST SIDE PHARMACY

BKLGIAX HKADQUARTKP.3 IX
FLAlNiDHIlS. Sunday, Oct. 27. By
Associated Press). After four years
of exilo the residents of the naw

sections of Plagium are re-

turning home. On all roads pla-
nts' carta tind other vehicle? leaded
with household goods are moving
north and east o: the rear of the old
battlo line. The returning ones ex-

hibit no exhilaration. rceTe'y plod-

ding on hehind their carts il?ntly,
apparently unwilling to rejoice be

37u jtgJXo$JL Store ItAU'll WOODFOKI), Prop.

QUICKLY EASED BY PENETRAT-
ING HAMLINS WIZARD OIL

j$nwA safe, harmless and effective
preparation to relieve the pains of
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lame Back
and Lumbago is Hamlin's Wizard
Oil. It contains no chloroform or
other dangerous drugs but is com- -

Jiosed of the most expensive of
oils. It penetrates quickly,

drives out the soreness, and lim-

bers up the stiff, aching joints and
muscles.

Wizard Oil Is a good, dependable
preparation to keep in the medicine
chest for first aid when the doctor
may be far away. You will find al-

most daily uses for it in cases of
sudden mishaps or accidents .such
as sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, '

biies and stings. Just as reliable,
too, for earache, toothache, croup
and colic,

(let n. bottlo from your drogglat for
nnd ihb tho mellclna. If not entirelyflntircl tako the bottle bank to him and

ho will return your money.
If you aro troubled with constipation

or nick lioiidacho try Jlamllnn Wizard
.tvr Whlufi. Just pleasant little pink

pillB at druggitiLs for ic. Guaranteed.

XRW YOU X, ;ov. 1. Stirred hy
tlf;s patches fvom London thut a report
was current there that the allies were
prepared to make a "bai'Kuin" v.itli
Turkey by which she would be lei't iu

posiHoaaion of Armenia in return for
a l'r:;o pftKsnQ of tlio Dardanelles,
A ni hag Alahdeuiiiu, aecrotary of tho
American AvincniHn Independence,
today sent a talc'grmu lo Preidnit
Wibon ni'Klng him to protest, nivuinst
such a enmproi:r!;jc wlih tho Constan

0fore they had swz th;i riViuccv L.nd

tinople KQVf;rnmei(t, i ,

"WUh your leadership of idealism

knew that their hwrw wore linnet., i

Young men ac3 nnduie-uctit- mm
were on the ro& 'tut Lbey
moving toward the Iteag of

military age th? mtn t'.iie
join the HeUio aiaay, Thvj l;aijj
succeeded In escaping by
hiding In collars and tehwre hoa;
tho (lermans departed. j

Tho population dnc r.o. arr'-- r to:
havo iiufffcred phy?lc;tSiy cl n int: the!

you transformed tlmi war, conceived
in Teutonic iniquity Into a cruKude lo
rsocuro jiiHtico los' all tho world," tho
telegram read in part. "Armenia
t runts you implicitly,' but Is In appre-
hension lent r.Iio bo aaln betrayed
by European diplomacy aa s'.to has
bean in iho past."; Theroforo r;ho ap-

peals io yon for a public recognition
of hor rlrihla to absolute indepen-
dence from Turkish tyranny.

"l-- rope will hoed your voice in be-

half of the noble and ancient Armen-
ian nation. "

Oorman occupation. Tho woMta and!
children appear to 1ns hcaltl.y and
many declared they had sulforf-- no
actiinl privation.

"Hut It was duo to the American
food coinnik'sion," they added. "Had
wo boon at tho tender mercies of the
Gormanfl, wo nhoitld havo ctarvod."

The Atncuirnn Itrd Cross and the
Ajnerlcnn fond commhyion alnady
aro oxtendliiK relief. Tho ie?o:nint'r-o- d

country la badly In ned of food of
nil k)ju!s.

NEED OF. A NORMAL. Ida Zinsser lird
s 213 Use SSighft

TK Glorious !CuovIoJo Women
Gain 7httTi a Wonderful Thought

Steals Over Thorn.

China Herb Sfcor
Herb euro ror aaraclio, headache,

catarrah, diptberia, 6ore throat,
lung trouble, kidney trouble, stomach
trouble, heart trouble, chills and Co-

ver, cramps, coughs, poor circulation,
carbuncles, tumors, cracked breast,
cures all kluda oi Boitora. NO

Medford, Oregon. .Tan 13, 11117

TO WHOM IT ;tAY CONCERN:
This is to certify that I, the un-

dersigned, hud very se.voro stomach
trouble and had tioen bothered for
several years and last Augus-- t was not
expected to live, and hearing of Glui

Chung (whose Kerb Store la at 211

South Front stre?t, jredtord) I de-

cided to get herbs for ciy Btoraach

trouble, and I storied to feeling bet-

tor as soun as used thorn and today
am a well inan aad ..'an beartilv rpv
onimetid unyouo afflicted as I was to
neo Oim Cluing and try his Ilorbs.

(SiKiied) W. R. JOHNSON,
Vttnessos:

NT. A. Anderson, MMlfnrd
3. II. Ilolmer., Eaplo Point,
Win. Lewis, K.u;le Point ,

W. I,. Cbildrolb, KhkIb Point,
O. K. Mooro, Kai;!e Point.
J. V. Mclntyro, EhkIb Point,
Coo. 11. Von der llellen, Point.
Thoa. 13. Nichols. Ea;ile Point.
Krldny. limi- - JUh. W'.ir SHViuirq llfvi

Addresses Open Letter ;,
To Citizens of Jackson County

During these try In?; days when in answer to tho demands of
loaders, every loyal citizen is gtvlns every spare moment of his time
and every availnMe penny In both cash and credit to aid in the suc-

cessful prosecution of the war, l fc:l that political campaigns
nhould ho dispensed with, and in place of personal visits to each
voter address this open letter to the- citizens of Jackson County,
with the object of presenting my views on several of the points at
iasuo.

First: One who serves you in tho olalo senate In order to give
maximum nervice must have hart ocrvico in the house. - A place In
the senate haa always been looked upon aa a promotion. My

of last session aro each eandidatea for his old position. If
you are satisfied with my services In the house it is but proper and
rh;ht that yr.u rho'.i!:! cxrcja thtt approval In sv!r.s your support
to me for the senate.

Second: I pledge myself to 'support, by voice and vote, the rati-
fication of tho National Prohibition Amendment.

Third: t pledge myself to support all measures assisting in the
whining of the war or to give aid, comfort or assistance in any man-
ner to tho boy 3 fighting our battles, or to their dependents. I be-

lieve that no sacritico wo can make will ever repay the iebt of
gratitude, thin nation and humanity owes them.

Fourth: The most. Important local county issue, at this time, Is

good roads, livery one favois good roads. The last legislature
passed an act outliuinT a road program costing approximately fifty
millions of dollars, and appropriated six million dollars to start
tho work. Tho people of Oregon later hy vote, approved this e.

Jackson County had already expended five hundred thousand
dollars on the Pacific Highway in this county under an understand-
ing that the other counties north would in timo, make corresponding
expenditures, and a hard surface Pacific Highway constructed. Tha
north counties failed to follow our lead and now the ,stato has,
under the lant law mentioned, assumed complete charge. THIS
LAW FAILS Tl fil K IS .1 1ST ORKDIT FOR THK MO.VKV WH
H.WK FXPK.VIM U ON THK 1V "IS 'IP NWFIWAY, AM) I'KOVIMttf
Vim THK FXPFMMTl ItK. itl'T OF OFH mi XTV, OF TUB

FlS II.VISKO HY TAXATION' IX OFH CfU X IY, I'N'DKR ITS
PROVISIONS. I believe the one, thing Jackson County needs more
than any other Is the construction of lateral roads, leading from
the mines, timber, and isolated fr.rnis, and tho Improvement of ex-

isting outlying roads connecting tho smaller communities with the
great arteries of transportation. With n proper apportionment In
the new state plan of highway building Jackson County should
havo funds to make the building of these many laterals possible.

I do pledge myself that tills subject shall havo my main atten-
tion and effort and that I will do my utmost'to procure a fair and
equitable Adjustment of the abovo matter. Any communication on
these or other issues will he. appreciated and Immediately answered.

This letter constitutes my e.unpa'gn. I will npproclats your sup-
port, and if elected, will servo you to the limit of my ability.

Sincerely,

nnDK Normal s'diool will not: bo an Ashland institution,t Its influence will reach to every part of Southern
Oregon, markedly increasing the efficiency of our com-
mon schools. Never was Oregon short ( r of teachers.

.Many Southern Oregon girls would enter teaching if
proper opportunity was offered. Southern Oregon school
boards prefer Southern Oregon girls. Soul hern Oregon
parents would like them, if qualified. There is a nat-
ural tendency to put local teachers in local schools, and
tho only way that they can be properly fitted for their all
important work, is to provide teacher, training facilities
near at hand.

School districts pay, in the aggregate, largo sums on
their common schools. The teachers make t he'schools. If
they aro efficient, tho tax payers receive one hundred
cents in service for a dollar expended. If (hoy aro not ef-

ficient, ti part of the public's money is wasted'.
Let us have good schools: hence economical schools.
The normal school is lor all Southern Oregon. Every

citizen should consider it a privilege to vote for it.

rr

Hop;)incss In itfl n:oat t! rdllnic djrrca
coriiL-;- ti with tlij tbotiyht vi fi
ichiff & baby,

hc-- wmnn in tho Joy cf cefnlrir
sli'juld prepare !ir rj.'iti'.n ior

ttin ur.usur.l strain. Three ''r.cr.-ui- iivc
f v:n tlio trU'd uth! rili:d)li r:r Kaiu.t,
M..(fii-'- ij FHc;i,,cf ;:)opi'clt:-.t- . u' nr.-- l

ft thne. Hy Hj ciuily Uoo t':rniiinut V.s
P'rlod. t!:e sl'ta of Lie trrdo:;") I' i;;nlu
EDft and clsittc, cpiKidJiif: !':lr: ni.is
c:i'V.y .when baby arrived, ar.il ;.t tlio
cri.-:.- I.i iti tliln v..iy m'ouktt,

'i'b.- IiiilLuinitlxJ.i of brt c;.:;li 1c
tccti:p-J-

OiJtntn frcTn voi:r dmnlit, t? nil Tifiuvi.
(hi si ti.it preparation Klitch rclence Inn

tor to ii o.id W c:pIaiitl.nM.cr.
V, iHo th3 FrcdfleM Rcitlntnr Cornjnny,

Pi'tt. D, l.uniar Uiiil.ilnp, Atuiti'.,
fur thoir htipi'iil .'mil intoiTUIiii, MidiiT-:c- n

UlhiV, itr.tf tWitin tho use vt
1'itRiid. It I.h for eKif.nml u.v. fj alkclitcelyacfo and mim'crfull effective.

And rL'iucmtiT, tiu.ro Is ndtlrivr to lula
ths pluctt ft UOVllLH'S KH1KNU.money committee) to regulate hunk

loans by maintaining relatively high
rates for call and time funds.mm lowest

IN PASI QUARTER 1

N,iv. I. All iiUic.l
on (liTiiii'.nv in t!u enst v, j;lori'sliMilmvcil 1, v liciiru';' Nii'oll

Jtnriics, ineiuW-- of Iho llriii!i
in a Mii'i'i li rvi'inuv nl

tlio Auu'i'ii'iiii IMiii iTs' liili in Lon-
don.

'i'lic ni inisl icr willi Tnilvov mi.'lii
linvp town siuncil in r, ;ii,l ,ir.
iliirnci, "lull we hclil liif 'I'liiks on n
Ktrinit." I!f oMilniiii'il tlnit llio nliii's
ww ooiiiiiiillcil In n iVimi Anili jil.itc
willi AloiHio n tii o:i!iliil iitnl llit i'.'
cu no liiinv to ui'l Ihi" Toils oi:l

of tlm war tmlil Ali ppo v.o'. ruplun'il.
Mr. Bunion .;iiil In- ninloi-.loo- il thai

ltritah uhoailv lool Mintoo
thvom:i thv Ihii'.lanolkw, Mi n- -

.loiloil; t"TIiito now is iniiliin.. M in vool
t ll lloot t'lom I'oiio.- - into the lilaol.
spa and no llio llamilu' tirrnianv's
biirU iloor, anil it' llio loo'ioan:. an'
coinu lo iloliinl lluir l.iriiorv tlo'v
mast iliiila their rornaininir forrcs
liolwoon tho n t'nnl ami

t'ooi' at wliii li w s!ial! mhiii Iki

knoi'kini;."

AISTKi:i'AM. Nov. 1... Tl.o mow.

J. T. Gagnon
Lumber Yard

All kinds of routfh and dressed
Lumber.

Specialties: lnmunnion stuff,
Lumbor. shlnsles, Sash and

Ibinrs. lioofing Paner, fruit Hoxes.

Muy .larkr-o- County Product.
riaoo ordora now for Fruit Iloxes

Nev Shei!, lt;l S. Kmnt St., MftHma

iM-.- YiMMC, N'ov. I. An

develiipmcnt !n New Yurlt
money nitii'lit'! todtiv was ft muline
111 call biiiim f:uni ti so pur (M ilt, the
loweM raUr in ihre; montlii. The

was biiisi'il on smli lOKic.tl con- -

TOR QC'J'JIIS ANn CQLDS

A Intlil- - (':: :m it
f.ii..--- .v.r.tin.) h.i'..- :.i,d llir.-.t-

W S. A .H'V.Vti"IMt.v,- i

't:."U Jin' "fv.t (: ,i i.'t-- .'Hilrfc- .J.u,-.-
.

' y tin hi iov'j
60 coitiy a bo::, Including; war iax

I'lif .'0,. t.v i.M t'.rf.-l,t- .

C. M. THOMAS
Candidate for State SenatordHUmK an ilu flotation of!

When Will the-Wa- r

End?
We hore the war will eti;l hefore

.Tun. Irt. !l l!. IVm - the only safe
way is to f:Ki:re that it won't end for
nunth'T y.'ar.

T!i:i mem- :h.i! w imit Tlpiire
liu' i!er .von't o ;;mv nvw ar.i
lie:.

Hit you'll w .t'i f a v r w ra r next
sun,.1,i";") and v.or.'t ho n!o u s.t
o:n

The ret hrit t 'o to
nmke your old ci:r ia'o a r. one.

You I'.uve no :i ho'.v w.nail nn

expenditure it w'M t:iVe ovii:-.- your
car hark to i youi-i!'u- condition.

rurthermore. nn impvtion" NOW
nmy snve you money later on. for
attention to trouhlc? when pso- -

dv.Ihe Kmiiih l iberty loan and the
mee;I;ii; o all iunfsi;;ny retinhe-miT.-

ho nmiiu of now
uihVr way.

T!'(' drop In money r.i ;vi w;ih,
nr'.rhelr h c;M-;- of
ll sitMvt falam by the local

VilfcjSlJjiiSipwori'ssi',t at ine wni- - niionrl The ftriloaicl
i i I i..,

Irn'I'IMUI OI 'I ' M'O
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